
Using Factiva to find 

newspaper articles



Factiva contains the fulltext of lots of newspapers: 

national, international and local titles

You can get to Factiva from the news sources 

collection webpage, which you can access from  the 

library homepage www.brookes.ac.uk/library/



From the library 

homepage click on 

the Collections 

dropdown



Click on 

News 

sources



Click on the dropdown 

arrow Databases for 

current news sources



Click on Factiva

You’ll be prompted to 

login using your normal 

Brookes details



How to search for articles on a topic in 

particular newspapers



This is the Factiva

search screen.



First type your search 

terms into the free text 

search box



Put phrases into 

“quotation marks”



Use and to search 

for additional 

keywords



Now you can enter the 

newspaper you want to 

search within: look for the 

source menu under the 

search box



Click on the all sources

dropdown so you can 

search for a newspaper by 

name



Start typing the 

name of the 

newspaper, then 

select from the list



NB you may need to 

include ‘the’ in your 

search!



Once you’ve selected 

your newspaper, it 

appears in the source 

box



You can select more 

newspapers to 

search, in exactly the 

same way



This search will find articles that talk about Donald 

Trump, wall and Mexico that appeared in either 

The Guardian or the Daily Mail



Click on search once 

you’re happy with your 

search terms



Click on the title to 

read the whole 

article. 

You can go back and 

modify search if you 

want to add more terms.



If you want to select a particular date



Click on the all dates

dropdown

Then select from the 

options given

If you want a particular 

date, select enter date 

range



Type in the dates or use the calendar icon to select

Type in the 

dates

If you are looking for articles 

published on one day, enter 

that same date in both sets of 

boxes

or use the calendar 

icon to select



Click search



How to browse a newspaper



Find the newspaper you are 

interested in browsing by 

typing the title in the ‘All 

sources’ box

Clicking on the triangle icon 

will add the newspaper code 

to the free text search box



You can select a particular 

date or leave it to the 

default of all dates.



All the articles in that 

newspaper are then 

displayed.

Use the filters on the 

left of screen to narrow 

down your search



FAQs for Factiva

Does Factiva show pictures or 

photographs from newspapers?

No, it shows the text of the articles only.



FAQs for Factiva

Can I see the newspaper in its original 

layout?

No, it is only the text of the articles that is 

shown.



FAQs for Factiva

Where can I find out more about accessing 

newspapers?

Contact your academic liaison librarian.  You can find 

their contact details by going to 

www.brookes.ac.uk/library/resources-and-

services/course-resource-help




